
FAITH: WHAT IS IT? ABEL, ENOCH, NOAH
Hebrews 11:1-7





[Heb 11:1-7 NASB] 1 Now faith is the assurance of [things] hoped for, the 
conviction of things not seen. 2 For by it the men of old gained approval. 3 
By faith we understand that the worlds were prepared by the word of God, 
so that what is seen was not made out of things which are visible. 4 By 
faith Abel offered to God a better sacrifice than Cain, through which he 
obtained the testimony that he was righteous, God testifying about his 
gifts, and through faith, though he is dead, he still speaks. 5 By faith Enoch 
was taken up so that he would not see death; AND HE WAS NOT FOUND 
BECAUSE GOD TOOK HIM UP; for he obtained the witness that before his 
being taken up he was pleasing to God. 6 And without faith it is impossible 
to please [Him,] for he who comes to God must believe that He is and 
[that] He is a rewarder of those who seek Him. 7 By faith Noah, being 
warned [by God] about things not yet seen, in reverence prepared an ark 
for the salvation of his household, by which he condemned the world, and 
became an heir of the righteousness which is according to faith.



“…just as by faith we look back to the cross of Christ and his 
resurrection to receive the salvific grace of God, so too did 
the Old Testament saints look forward, through the types 
and shadows of the old covenant, to the Messiah. They 
thereby received the salvific blessings of God by faith…They 
hoped in things yet unseen, in a deliverer that had been 
promised but had not yet come.”      -- R. Albert Mohler Jr.



True Biblical faith is…
“…confident obedience to God’s Word in spite of circumstances and 
consequences.” -- Warren Wiersbe

“…confidence in God, a firm conviction that what He says is true and 
that what He promises He will do.” – Charles Swindoll



“When there is authentic faith, which in turn 
authentically worships (obediently bringing to God 
what He asks for in joyful attitude), that faith will 
produce practical, living, authentic righteousness.”

– R. Kent Hughes



Five Facts about Faith from Hebrews 11 
� Faith builds assurance and conviction [11:1]

� Faith faces the future with confidence [11:1]
� Faith focuses on an invisible reality [11:1,3]
� Faith fulfills its purpose on pleasing God [11:2,6]

� Faith fixes our lives fully on God [11:6]



Whether you are making an offering to God, 
speaking out on His behalf, or obeying His Word, God 
looks for one thing – faith. A faith that’s willing to 
step out in faithfulness, a faith that is “assurance of 
things hoped for, the conviction of things not seen.”

– Charles Swindoll




